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MinireviewDancing with the Host:
Flow-Dependent Bacterial Adhesion
adhesins as minor components at the tips of these ap-
pendages, for ready presentation to host cells. The
carbohydrate binding activities of these adhesins often
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show considerable substrate specificity (Haslam et al.,Microbiology
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an unexpected parallel of pili to mammalian selectins,
which have their lectin activity modulated in an unusual
fashion by the presence of shear force (Finger et al.,Most bacteria that colonize eukaryotes must bind di-
1996; Lawrence et al., 1997).rectly to host cells to establish a replicative niche. In
In the work by Thomas et al. (2002), the authors studyenteric bacteria, adhesion to host cells is often pro-
the lectin FimH, which is located on the tip of type I pilimoted by a lectin found on surface-localized pili. Some
found on the surfaces of most common enterobacteria,pili promote efficient adhesion only when they are sub-
including a wide variety of E. coli strains. In addition tojected to shear stress, as found during the flow of
a lectin domain, the FimH protein has a region that isblood over endothelium or mucous over the surface
similar to other pilus subunits (the pilin domain), whichof the epithelium.
acts to incorporate the protein into this appendage. Al-
though the lectin is important for adhesion to host cells,Host colonization by microorganisms is part of a com-
the fact that type I pili are found on both pathogenicplex dance in which two partners simultaneously en-
and commensal strains has argued against this surfacecourage and discourage each other’s approaches. The
component playing a significant role in the virulence ofreason for this apparent ambivalence is that both part-
enterobacteria. This is a misplaced criticism because,ners have similar motivations with potentially very differ-
although FimH molecules from different E. coli isolatesent final goals, giving rise to a series of seemingly count-
are highly conserved (Sokurenko et al., 1997), small dif-erproductive moves that coax the respective partners
ferences between these isolates result in significantlyforward. The motivation of each partner is to ensure
different biochemical properties.microbial colonization in the appropriate place. The
Many strains of bacteria associated with urinary tractproblem is that the locale one partner calls proper, the
infections, known as uropathogenic E. coli, have FimHother often regards as unsuitable. For instance, infec-
proteins capable of binding receptors with monoman-tions of the kidneys by Escherichia coli result from the
nose residues, whereas this property is rare among com-spread of a normal inhabitant of the bowel into the uri-
mon stool E. coli strains. In contrast, FimH proteins fromnary tract. From the point of view of the human host, E.
all isolates can bind mannotriose. The odd aspect of thiscoli has moved out of a site of colonization in which the
phenotypic difference is that in natural isolates, residuemicroorganism is either harmless or provides potentially
substitutions that allow adhesion to monomannose resi-beneficial functions, to a site in which the microorganism
dues are located on the face of the lectin domain thatcauses considerable damage to an internal organ. From
is on a side opposite from the carbohydrate recognitionthe point of view of E. coli, however, the urinary tract is
site. In fact, the most significant amino acid variant isa potentially advantageous site in which there is consid-
located in a region of the lectin domain that hydrogenerably less microbial competition.
bonds with an interdomain linker between this domain
Immune strategies to limit microbial replication are
and the pilin domain. Interestingly, mutations that have
well documented (Janeway, 2001), and include aspects
been isolated during targeted genetic analysis of the
of humoral, cellular, and innate immunity. Less appreci- mannose binding pocket mimic this natural variant
ated is the fact that physical barriers presented by the (Hung et al., 2002). Perhaps the conformation of residues
host also encourage elimination of microorganisms. in the binding pocket are strongly affected by structural
Work recently published in Cell (Thomas et al., 2002), changes that occur in the interdomain linker.
however, indicates that instead of blocking colonization With such subtle differences between natural variants,
of microbes, these barriers can sometimes work to ben- changing the conditions in which adhesion is measured
efit the microorganism and facilitate long-term interac- might be expected to compensate for the lowered ad-
tion with the host. What should be a negative cue ends hesivity of commensal E. coli to monomannose resi-
up being a form of encouragement for the microorgan- dues. Work from almost 20 years ago by Brooks and
ism to stay and dance with its partner. Trust (1983) suggested the appropriate adhesion-stimu-
Flow-Regulated Adhesion by Pili lating conditions. In this work, the authors analyzed bac-
Bacterial colonization is facilitated by the ability to ad- terial-induced red blood cell hemagglutination, a com-
here to target cells. This activity is often associated with mon assay used to measure pilus-mediated adhesion.
pili (also called fimbriae), which are thin, proteinacious They found that the amount of hemagglutination induced
organelles that extend from the surface of many Gram- by piliated Aeromonas salmonicida could be enhanced by
negative organisms. Many types of pili have lectin performing the assay in a viscometer under conditions of
enhanced shear force. Indeed, there was an optimum
amount of shear flow in the viscometer that allowed3 Correspondence: ralph.isberg@tufts.edu
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maximal agglutination of the bacteria-red blood cell mix. shear force. Molecular modeling of FimH in the presence
of external force suggests that subjecting the adhesionWith the above results in mind, Thomas et al. performed
a simple test to determine if enhanced shear force could reaction to flow conditions causes destabilization of this
hydrogen bonding and extension of the linker region,allow the FimH from a commensal E. coli to bind mono-
mannose residues. Gentle shaking of guinea pig red cells consistent with the results from the mutant analysis
(Thomas et al., 2002).(which are deficient in mannotriose) in the presence of
E. coli allowed rapid agglutination, but the aggregates Catch Bonds and Catch Can?
What is particularly imponderable for biologists is howquickly broke apart after terminating the shaking. Appar-
ently, shear flow can allow commensal FimH derivatives introduction of an external force on a substrate-receptor
bond could lead to enhanced adhesion. This result couldto bind red blood cells.
The dependence on shear flow for bacterial adhesion be explained by a mathematical theory that predicts the
existence of so-called “catch-bonds.” These are adhe-to monomannose residues is reminiscent of leukocyte
rolling over endothelium (Lawrence and Springer, 1991). sive links that can become stronger when subjected to
disjoining forces, so that the lifetime of individual bondsLeukocyte rolling is also promoted by lectins, in this
case members of the selectin family of cell adhesion will increase under conditions of stress, resulting in a
decreased off-rate (Dembo et al., 1988). This model wasmolecules. Experiments using flow cells have shown
that some selectin-mediated adhesion events require a discarded as an explanation for the behavior of selectin-
mediated adhesion in the presence of flow (Alon et al.,threshold level of shear force (Finger et al., 1996; Law-
rence et al., 1997). This observation was reproduced 1997; Finger et al., 1996), because increasing the flow
rate resulted in a corresponding increase in the off-ratewith the adhesion of guinea pig red blood cells to FimH
protein from commensal E. coli. Again, a threshold level of selectin-substrate adhesive interactions. Adhesion of
monomannosylated red blood cells to FimH, however,of flow-induced shear stimulated red cell adhesion to
FimH, while lowered flow rates displaced erythrocytes appears to differ significantly from selectin-mediated
adhesion events. In fact, introducing external shearfrom immobilized FimH. The FimH protein from a uro-
pathogenic E. coli strain that adheres under static condi- forces on erythrocytes bound to FimH from commen-
sal isolates results in dramatically reduced off-ratestions, however, showed no dependence on flow for at-
tachment. The implication from these results is that (Thomas et al., 2002).
One way of envisioning FimH adhesion as a catch-although the normal stool organism binds poorly to mo-
nomannose residues, mucous flow over the epithelium bond (Figure 1A) is to think of this protein as a hook
attached to a bit of flexible line, and to consider themay allow the bacterium to colonize on this substrate
when the microorganism is found in the intestine of the carbohydrate as a piece of rope that gets caught in
the hook (Figure 1). The hook is in effect the mannosehost.
Interdomain Flexibility binding domain, and the flexible line is the interdomain
region of the protein (Figure 1A). If the rope is held atReceptor-substrate adhesive contacts that can be
strengthened by the introduction of external forces such both ends and pulled directly away from the line, then
the rope cannot be removed from the hook (Figure 1B).as flow are counterintuitive, and there has been little
genetic analysis devoted to this subject. That two similar On the other hand, once the pulling is stopped, the rope
can be moved in any number of directions, allowing itproteins from different E. coli isolates behave very differ-
ently in regards to force-enhanced adhesion indicated to be freed from the hook. Whether this model describes
the behavior of FimH, or is just attractive conjecture,that it should be possible to pin this property on a partic-
ular region of the protein. Strangely enough, as stated awaits further experimental tests.
An alternative to catch-bonds appears to accuratelyabove, the amino acid residue from clinical isolates that
allowed FimH to mediate adhesion to monomannose describe the behavior of shear stimulated rolling of leu-
kocytes mediated by L-selectin. This invokes that shearresidues under static conditions is not located in the
substrate binding region of the lectin domain. As this causes adhesion to be subjected to transport-limiting
binding events (Chang and Hammer, 1999). Importantly,region of the FimH lectin domain is involved in hydrogen
bonding with a stretch of amino acids that link the lectin this formulation points out that although increased shear
flow results in bond dissociation, it also increases thedomain with the pilus domain, residue changes were
introduced that would be predicted to affect the stability rate of collisions between receptor and ligand. At thresh-
old levels of shear flow, in which cell contact with sub-of this interaction. When a mutation predicted to inter-
fere with hydrogen bonding between the linker region stratum is maximal, flow causes the rate of receptor-
ligand encounter to exactly compensate for the rate ofand the lectin domain was introduced into a commensal
FimH variant, the mutated protein gained the ability to bond dissociation, resulting in an enhancement of on-
rates (Chang and Hammer, 1999). Thomas et al. (2002)bind the carbohydrate in the absence of shear. On the
other hand, if mutations that stabilized hydrogen bond- do not favor explanations for their results that are based
on enhanced on-rates because of their demonstrationing between the lectin domain and the linker region were
introduced into the uropathogenic FimH variant, then of reduced off-rates in the presence of shear. These
authors, however, did not directly measure the rate atthese variants now required a threshold level of shear
to promote adhesion. which red cells transiently tether via single adhesive
bonds to FimH, which would have allowed them to deter-It appears, therefore, that a flexible linker region be-
tween the two domains correlates with the ability to mine how flow affects the rate of initial attachment. As
an example, when such experiments were performedpromote adhesion under static conditions, whereas
tightening the interaction between the linker region and with L-selectin, moderate shear rates enhanced the rate
of lymphocyte attachment via transient tethers (Alon etthe lectin domain reveals a requirement for an input of
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Figure 1. The Catch-Bond Theory as Applied
to FimH
Green objects: FimH protein. Oval: pilin-like
domain. Green square: lectin domain. Yellow
square; monomannose. (A) In the absence of
flow, the affinity for monomannose (yellow) is
low, and dissociation is favored. In the pres-
ence of flow, the catch-bond is engaged.
When flow is removed, then the catch bond
is released.
(B) The catch-bond rope model. In the ab-
sence of force, the rope hangs on a hook,
and can easily be removed. When the rope
is pulled in the direction of the arrows, the
rope cannot be removed from the hook. When
the rope is released, it can easily be removed
from the hook, paralleling the relief from flow
conditions.
al., 1997), consistent with the transport-limited binding retains mannotriose binding at levels that approach the
parental uropathogenic isolate (Hung et al., 2002). Thismodel (Chang and Hammer, 1999).
mutant, although somewhat impaired for mannotrioseA third model is also possible, taking into account
binding, appears very similar to the commensal variantdirected mutations in the carbohydrate binding pocket
that cannot bind mannose under static conditions.of a FimH variant from a uropathogenic strain (Hung et
A simple model that allows the behavior of Asp140al., 2002). Changes were made to side chains from five
and the linker variants to be understood is that eventsresidues shown to interact with mannose. Although indi-
affecting the interdomain linker region regulate the abil-vidual changes to all residues resulted in defective mo-
ity of Asp140 or nearby residues in the binding pocketnomannose binding, the changes to Asp140 are of the
to interact with mannose (Figure 2). By this formulation,greatest interest. One of the residue changes at this site
there may be a residue in the binding pocket of variants
from uropathogenic isolates that interacts with mannose
(Figure 2A, engaged residue), which has only weak man-
nose interaction in the commensal isolates (Figure 2B).
Under conditions of flow, a conformational switch may
swing this residue into position to bond with mannose,
allowing the commensal variant to bind (Figure 2B, side
chain engaged). The strength of this conformational
switch model is that it can be easily tested. One test
would be to determine if a mutant defective for mono-
mannose binding could be cured of its defect by sub-
jecting the adhesion reaction to flow conditions. Sec-
ondly, the crystal structure of a commensal isolate that
shows low binding for monomannose should show that
the sugar interacts with a different set of residues than
observed in the FimH protein from uropathogenic
strains.
Implications for Microbial Pathogenesis
Although the FimH derivative that showed shear-
enhanced adhesion was from a commensal E. coli strain,
the data can be applied to pathogens because the same
basic problems are faced when establishing a microbial
colony in a mammalian host. Pathogens may have the
potential to overcome the challenges of forces gener-
ated by fluid flow and use shear forces to their advan-
tage. Clearly, the one site where shear stress providesFigure 2. The Conformational Switch Model
the greatest hurdle for cellular adhesion of microorgan-Yellow hexagon: mannose. Green box: FimH lectin domain. Green
isms is in the bloodstream, and serious considerationoval: FimH pilin domain. Thick black line: interdomain linker. Blue
should be given to the idea that blood flow could posi-circle: Conformationally sensitive residue in binding pocket.
(A) Binding of a FimH variant from a uropathogenic isolate. Under tively modulate cellular interactions of blood-borne
static conditions, the conformationally sensitive residue is engaged pathogens. This is particularly true in the case of organ-
and interacts directly with mannose. isms that cause endocarditis and meningitis, in which
(B) Binding of a FimH variant from a commensal isolate. Under static
bacterial interactions with endothelial cells are criticalconditions, a side chain required for high affinity binding to mannose
for the establishment of disease.is not engaged. When shear is introduced, the set of side chains
Endocarditis results from bacterial colonization of thethat interact with mannose changes, and as a result, a sidechain
required for high affinity binding becomes engaged. endocardium on heart valves and walls, often by organ-
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Finally, the work on FimH raises important issues re-
garding studies on bacterial adhesion performed in cell
culture. Almost all studies in this regard have taken place
in static cultures, and these conditions may not accu-
rately reflect what occurs during pathogen interactions
with hosts. First, it is clear that flow changes the behavior
of known adhesive proteins. Second, there may be
whole classes of bacterial proteins involved in cellular
interactions that have never been identified because
they have not been assayed under conditions of thresh-
old shear. Support for this conclusion comes from the
fact that some identified bacterial proteins are thought
to be able to adhere to host cell structures during growth
in the host, but no workers have been able to directly
assay for these activities in culture. An example of this
is the TCP pilus of Vibrio cholerae, which has been
shown to be the single most important factor for coloni-
zation of the bacterium in the infant mouse intestine
(Kirn et al., 2000). To date, no assay exists for its pre-
sumed ability to promote adhesion to host tissues, per-
haps because binding studies have been performed un-
der static conditions. In the future, an appreciation of
the importance of shear stress on bacterial interactions
with host cells could change the way workers analyze
pathogens.
